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Lynn Ames is the Vice President of 
Partnerships at Nuvve, managing 
the company’s global portfolio of 

strategic partners covering North Amer-
ica, Europe and Asia with a focus on in-
tegrating Nuvve’s V2G (vehicle to grid) 
platform throughout the electri� cation eco-
system. With a decade of experience in the 
clean energy industry, Ames has technical 
knowledge of electric vehicles, charging in-
frastructure, the utility ecosystem and the 
software and certi� cations to manage each 
element in the EV chain. In her VP role, 
she is responsible for expanding the com-
pany’s partnership network. She leads the 
team responsible for automotive OEMs, 
infrastructure OEMs, utilities and related 
parties. She has secured and managed part-
nerships with San Diego Gas & Electric, 
Paci� c Gas & Electric, Cummins, Vistra, 
Rhombus, Power Electronics, SCEIN and 
others. She has been involved in Women 
in EV, San Diego Chapter; Vehicle-Grid 
Integration Council (VGIC); and  V2G 
Consortium. She can be reached at  Lynn@
nuvve.com or 619-961-3931.

Hillary Ashton is Chief Product Of� -
cer at Teradata. She leads a diverse 
global team responsible for product 

innovation, management, engineering and 
quality. Her organization de� nes strate-
gic direction for Teradata’s cloud platform 
portfolio, engineers high-quality products, 
and delivers a world-class user experience. 
With a strong grounding in analytics, cloud 
and leading-edge technologies, Ashton has 
proven contributions to expanding market 
share and increasing revenue. Her accom-
plishments include spearheading a radical 
new offering in Teradata’s product portfo-
lio: VantageCloud Lake. Built on an all-
new, next-generation cloud-native archi-
tecture, this product is a � rst for Teradata 
in its 40-year history and will be critical to 
the company’s future growth. Separately, 
Ashton has increased her internship pro-
gram by 53% and led an active drive to-
wards college recruitment and early-in-ca-
reer hiring, while still managing post-pan-
demic challenges.  She is a board member 
of CentralSquare Technologies. She can 
be reached at (858) 485-4000.

LYNN AMES
VP, Partnerships

Nuvve

HILLARY ASHTON
Chief Product Officer

Teradata

Shirin Alipanah is Technology Partner 
with Meta (aka Facebook). She has 
a long history of successful leader-

ship in the technology industry, demon-
strating a clear ability to drive change 
and impact. She has extensive technical 
knowledge and experience, making her 
a trusted advisor to organizations such 
as CEMEX, Meta, Jack in the Box and 
several others looking to adopt new tech-
nologies. Alipanah has a history of being 
ahead of the curve when it comes to new 
technologies and ideas, and has a prov-
en track record of developing innovative 
solutions. Alipanah is a passionate ad-
vocate for diversity and inclusion in the 
technology industry, and has been a leader 
in establishing and growing initiatives to 
support women in technology. She has 
a history of providing mentorship and 
coaching to individuals looking to pur-
sue careers in technology, and has been 
instrumental in helping many individuals 
achieve their goals. She can be reached 
at shirin.alipanah@gmail.com or 858-
214-9910.

SHIRIN ALIPANAH
Technology Partner 

Meta

 Soheila Beck is the Senior Market-
ing and Product Manager at Roche. 
Her professional career has been 

in commercial roles at Rigaku, Illumi-
na, SPT Labtech, Labcyte, Beckman 
Coulter Life Sciences and Roche Diag-
nostics. Throughout her career, Beck has 
been an in� uencer of where the technol-
ogies and automation solutions could be 
integrated and used in ways that shape a 
better solution for the customers in crys-
tallography, high throughput screening 
and genomics labs. In her recent role, 
Beck in� uenced the market on use of 
Echo Liquid Handler for automation 
and miniaturization of qPCR for fast 
and cost effective RT-qPCR set up with 
minimized use of plastics, essential for 
when supplies of plastic lab ware and tips 
were low. She has been the main driver 
for miniaturization methods in automa-
tion and miniaturization on low-volume 
liquid handlers. She is actively helping 
younger women with achieving their 
goals in STEM careers.

SOHEILA BECK
Sr. Market and Product Manager
Roche Sequencing & Life Science

Emily Brennan is head of corporate 
social responsibility at Ezoic, an AI 
technology provider for websites to 

monetize content with display ads. She 
has been instrumental in launching and 
advancing CSR programs committed to 
supporting two of the United Nations 
Sustainable Development Goals: Cli-
mate Action and Quality Education. She 
has been instrumental in Ezoic’s role as 
a founding U.S. member of Tech Zero, 
the group for tech companies committed 
to Net Zero climate action, and helping 
the company to achieve a Net Zero car-
bon footprint in 2022 by reducing Ezoic’s 
footprint and investing in carbon remov-
al. She has also helped build and leverage 
Ezoic’s Charity Ads tool on its network 
to spread awareness about various non-
pro� t organizations. Brennan started in 
sales and business development at Ezoic, 
and was also Marketing Manager at City 
of Refuge Ministries, empowering moth-
ers in West Ghana. She can be reached at 
ebrennan@ezoic.com.

EMILY BRENNAN
Head of Corporate Social 

Responsibility
Ezoic

Whitney Elizabeth Cottersmith 
is Program Manager with the 
San Diego Futures Founda-

tion. She began her work as a Coor-
dinator and has since turned into a 
monumental � gure in the digital lit-
eracy program. During the pandem-
ic, she was the only staff  member on 
the program and ran several projects 
on her own. She managed a volunteer 
group and trained new team members 
all while trying to keep the programs 
running. Cottersmith is also the orga-
nization’s youngest lead. On a daily 
basis, she oversees different new proj-
ects, four team  members and volun-
teers, and manages the organization’s 
database while developing newer ways 
to utilize the technology at hand to im-
prove day-to-day program operations.

“I believe that everyone has the ca-
pacity to learn as long as they have 
the will to do so,” she said. “I live by 
‘where there is a will there is a way.’ 

She can be reached at wcotter@sd-
futures.org.

Odesma Dalrymple is Associate Profes-
sor of Industrial and Systems Engi-
neering at the University of San Di-

ego. Originally from Trinidad & Tobago, 
Dalrymple is a proponent of education 
equity as a key mechanism for ensuring 
just social growth and development. Her 
community work is extensive. Dalrymple 
co-created and co-leads the Water Justice 
Exchange and is director of the Engineer-
ing Exchange for Social Justice. She col-
laborates to engage community partners, 
engineering students, faculty and pro bono 
professionals to support alternative energy 
capacity-building in Tobago, conversion to 
electric motorized vessels in the Amazon, 
and the development of a biofuel with San 
Diego waste products based on a formula 
developed by Rum & Sargassum, a Barba-
dos company. She co-developed and co-fa-
cilitates successful STEAM (Science, Tech-
nology, Engineering, Arts and Math) ed-
ucation outreach programs serving under-
represented youth and communities, name-
ly S(TEAM)2 Academy and the STEAM 
Youth and Community Conference.  She 
can be reached at odesma@sandiego.edu.

WHITNEY COTTERSMITH
Program Manager

San Diego Futures Foundation

Kimbra Brookstein is Staff Program 
Manager for Tech Women @ Intuit, 
an internal initiative focused on at-

tracting, engaging and developing wom-
en and underrepresented racial groups 
in the tech ecosystem. The initiative she 
works on has played a role in helping In-
tuit reach 33% tech women globally. She 
is a passionate leader in San Diego with 
deep ties to the community and a desire to 
see a more equitable and diverse industry. 
Brookstein was named to the board of di-
rectors of #LatinaGeeks as vice chair two 
years ago and currently leads the fundrais-
ing committee. In 2022, Brookstein joined 
another nonpro� t, San Diego Squared, as 
a mentor in their fellows program, dedi-
cated to empowering and connecting un-
derrepresented students to the power of 
STEM. Brookstein was named among 
the Women of In� uence in Technology 
by SDBJ in 2022 and 2021. Also in 2021,  
she won the Athena Pinnacle Award for 
Individual in Technology. 

KIMBRA BROOKSTEIN
Staff Program Manager, Tech 

Women @ Intuit
Intuit

ODESMA DALRYMPLE
Associate Professor, Industrial and 

Systems Engineering
University of San Diego 

Julia Cardenas is an Adaptive Tech-
nology Instructor with the San Di-
ego Futures Foundation. She has 

been an instructor since 2019 and is a 
previous program graduate. Cardenas 
currently mentors one of her previous 
students who would also like to be an 
instructor one day.

Cardenas is President of  the Na-
tional Federation of  the Blind San 
Diego Chapter and was its Secretary 
from 2018 to 2022.

Cardenas is one of the sweetest and 
friendliest people you will meet. She 
understands and advocates for the im-
portance of making services like her 
assistive technology program available 
to those who need it. As an instructor 
who trains the visually impaired, she 
not only helps her students navigate 
technology but also is always ready to 
help her peers. Students look up to Ju-
lia Cardenas and her leadership is ex-
emplary.  She can be reached at jcarde-
nas@sdfutures.org

JULIA CARDENAS
Adaptive Technology Instructor
San Diego Futures Foundation

Allison   Depner is an Adaptive 
Technology Instructor with the 
San Diego Futures Foundation. 

Her role as an assistive technology in-
structor to visually impaired students 
is very important in that she helps peo-
ple who need to advance in the work 
� eld. She has been with the organiza-
tion for six years and during that time 
has improved lessons to better serve 
the foundation’s students. Depner is a 
very diligent worker and a passionate 
instructor. As a well-seasoned teach-
er, Depner serves as a mentor to her 
peers. She is always on top of her les-
sons and ready to assist wherever she 
is needed. She is also someone who ad-
vocates for her team and students. De-
pner previously served as President of 
the National Federation of the Blind, 
San Diego Chapter and continues her 
advocacy to the federation’s chapter 
as its S ecretary. She can be reached at  
allison@sdfutures.org.

ALLISON DEPNER
Adaptive Technology Instructor
San Diego Futures Foundation
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The University of San Diego is proud to 
recognize the achievements of its Women in 
Technology honorees.

The university is dedicated to opening doors, 
expanding horizons, aiming higher, pursuing 
a greater good and serving a higher purpose.

Learn more at sandiego.edu.

A New Horizon
C E L E B R A T I N G  U S D ’ S  W O M E N  I N  T E C H N O L O G Y

ODESMA DALRYMPLE, PHD 
Associate Professor, 
Shiley-Marcos School 

of Engineering

PERLA MEYERS, PHD
Executive Director, 
Jacobs Institute for 

Innovation in Education
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Lisa Easterly serves as President and 
CEO of Cyber Center of Excellence 
(CCOE), a San Diego-based non-

pro� t dedicated to growing the region-
al cyber economy and creating a more 
secure digital community for all. She 
helped stand-up and manage CCOE 
since inception, helping grow San Di-
ego’s cyber ecosystem from 150 to 870+ 
cyber companies and more than dou-
bling the industry’s total economic im-
pact to $3.5 billion annually in just eight 
years. She is passionate about leading 
CCOE and the San Diego cyber com-
munity in heeding the call to develop 
the next generation of cyber warriors, 
defenses and innovations. Prior to join-
ing CCOE, she was the Vice President 
of Marketing for San Diego Regional 
EDC, Business Development Manager 
for Latham & Watkins LLP and Found-
ing Board Member of CleanTech San 
Diego. She has an MBA and B.S. in 
Finance and Economics from the Uni-
versity of Florida. She can be reached 
at  info@sdccoe.org.

Tracy Elmer has been TrueCare’s Chief 
Innovation Of� cer since 2018, bring-
ing over 20 years of progressive IT 

executive leadership. Her achievements 
at TrueCare include implementation of 
a Text-Based Communication System for 
appointment scheduling and reminders, 
signi� cantly reducing no-shows by 23.5%. 
She increased engagement with the My-
Chart patient portal with more than a  50% 
activation rate of all patients achieved in 
the last year. Elmer is passionate about 
improving healthcare through the latest 
technology, earning her national recog-
nition, including the 2022 Collaboration 
Award from the College of Healthcare In-
formation Management Executives. She 
serves on the Sharp Healthcare IT board 
committee and is active with several health 
information management associations. El-
mer is an adjunct professor of the Master 
of Science Health Informatics and Infor-
mation Management program at Loma 
Linda University. Despite an extremely 
busy schedule, she believes strongly in a 
high level of volunteer involvement with 
professional organizations and nonpro� ts. 

LISA EASTERLY
President & CEO

San Diego Cyber Center of 
Excellence (CCOE)

TRACY  ELMER
Chief Innovation Officer

TrueCare

Maritza Diaz serves as Chief Exec-
utive Of� cer at ITJ, a prominent 
private � rm that enables com-

panies to create world-class software 
centers of excellence in Mexico. Pri-
or to becoming the CEO of ITJ, Diaz 
served as Senior Director at Thermo 
Fisher Scienti� c where she was respon-
sible for growing the company’s digital 
capabilities in North America, India, 
China and Mexico. Over the past seven 
years, Diaz has established herself as a 
thought leader in cross-border collabo-
ration in the software industry between 
San Diego and Baja California, Mex-
ico. She is a member of the Board of 
Directors of the Federal Reserve Bank 
of San Francisco, where she represents 
San Diego. Additionally she is a mem-
ber of the Forbes Technology Council 
and the BioMedTech commission lead-
er at Tijuana EDC. She has previously 
been recognized as a Woman of In� u-
ence in Technology and 2022 CEO of 
the Year Rising Star by the San Diego 
Business Journal. 

MARITZA DIAZ
Chief Executive Officer

ITJ USA, Inc

Alexandra Gerritsen is the Chief 
Operating Of� cer of PenChecks, a 
� nancial technology company that 

had a record year in 2022. She is pas-
sionate about technology and stream-
lining business processes with a focus 
on company experience. The list of her 
accomplishments is long. It includes 
implementing a technology solution 
called Metronome to operationalize 
PenChecks’ corporate strategy in 2022; 
it was built on Scaling Up Methodology 
to enforce accountability and create vis-
ibility in the organization. She also im-
plemented Jira for helpdesk for multiple 
departments to create visibility of issues 
employees are reporting on; the com-
pany is now able to track true metrics 
for scalability. Gerritsen is an Adviser 
at Desert Springs Capital and a Board 
Member of the UC Irvine Customer 
Experience Program. She participates 
in the Georgetown Alumni Mentor 
Program. A recipient of the Top Tech 
Award in 2019, she continues as a  Top 
Tech Awards Judge and Chair.

ALEXANDRA GERRITSEN
Chief Operating Officer

PenChecks

Briana Ings is the Vice President 
of Product at ClickUp, where she 
oversees the product team, works 

with leadership to set product vision 
and strategy, and helps execute the 
company’s mission to drive productiv-
ity. Since joining ClickUp in April 2022, 
Ings has become a voice for custom-
ers, incorporating their feedback and 
needs in software updates and playing 
a key role in ClickUp’s move upmarket 
to serve larger customers. She is a cham-
pion of a team of 14 product managers. 
She played a pivotal role in the com-
pany’s biggest platform announcement 
launching ClickUp 3.0, the third version 
of the platform to rede� ne productivi-
ty. Ings works to ensure that ClickUp is 
considered a top workplace for product 
professionals. Previously, she led prod-
uct and design at Snapdocs,  enabling 
the company to scale through three 
rounds of funding, and Applied Predic-
tive Technologies (APT). Ings served as 
a facilitator for Girls Who Code in 2018.

BRIANA INGS
Vice President of Product

ClickUp 

Congratulations

Maritza Diaz
For being recognized as a 2023 Woman of Infl uence in 
Technology by the San Diego Business Journal!

We appreciate your passion for enhancing San Diego’s Life Science and 
Technology industries to expand and become more competitive in the 
world, and your dedication to enabling companies to accelerate their 
digital innovation in the CaliBaja region.

Who is ITJ?
ITJ serves fast-growing and high-value market sectors, particularly Life Sciences, 
working with innovative medical device companies looking to improve people’s lives. 
With a unique BOT (build, operate, and transfer) model that sources only the best 
digital talent available, ITJ enables companies in the US to create technology centers of 
excellence in Mexico and Latin America.

GET IN TOUCH
Let us help you accelerate your digital innovation.

info@itjuana.com

www.itj.com

ITJuana_

ITJuana
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 Dede Madsen, Vice President of IT, 
Berkshire Hathaway HomeSer-
vices California Properties and Re-

gional VP of IT for HomeServices of 
America (the nation’s largest real estate 
� rm in units), is a native of and pillar 
within the San Diego business commu-
nity. Responsible for all IT, technology, 
security, networks, fraud prevention and 
several cross-functioning departments, 
she’s been a successful executive for 
more than 20 years, specializing in real 
estate, � nance and mortgage for sever-
al companies. Madsen contributes the 
technology piece behind the company’s 
Diversity, Equity and Inclusion council. 
Furthermore, she is an active mentor 
to juniors at Clairemont High School’s 
formal Mentorship Program in the IT 
Academy (coursework for students in-
terested in IT), inspiring students to 
pursue careers in IT and volunteering 
at least once a month in-person. She 
was a founding member of The Trev-
or Project’s San Diego Ambassadors, 
providing suicide prevention services 
to young people in San Diego. 

Elizabeth McKewon is Owner, 
Board Member and Director of 
Sales and Marketing at Xceptional. 

She joined in 2018, leaving a 20+ year 
career as an attorney. Her nontechni-
cal background allows McKewon to 
relate to clients who � nd technology 
complex and overwhelming. McKe-
won leverages her experience to counsel 
clients, understand their unique goals 
and how technology can achieve them. 
She is the top salesperson for Xcep-
tional, fostering large, strategic client 
relationships. She also led the integra-
tion of sales and customer service de-
partments in Xceptional’s � rst acqui-
sition. She is the only female majority 
owner of Xceptional. Under her lead-
ership, the company has received sever-
al honors, including the 2022 Channel 
Futures MSP of the Year Award and 
membership on CRN’s MSP 500 List. 
She serves as a strong female voice on a 
majority male board. She is a member 
of the USD Paralegal Advisory Com-
mittee. She can be reached at emcke-
won@xceptional.com or 858-775-5072.

DEDE MADSEN
Regional Vice President, Information Technology
Berkshire Hathaway HomeServices California 

Properties/HomeServices of America

Priya Karmali, Ph.D.,  is Chief Tech-
nology Of� cer at Capstan Therapeu-
tics and leads all aspects of technolo-

gy development for Capstan’s targeted lipid 
nanoparticle technology platform. Karmali 
has over 20 years of experience in the � eld 
of lipid nanoparticle delivered RNA thera-
peutics and has led development of multiple 
RNA therapeutics and vaccines currently in 
various phases of clinical trials. Previously 
Vice President of Technology Innovation 
and Development at Arcturus Therapeutics, 
Karmali also worked at Regulus Therapeu-
tics and Nitto Denko.

Karmali has a Ph.D. in Chemistry from 
Indian Institute of Chemical Technology 
where her doctoral research was focused 
on development of novel liposomal nucle-
ic acid delivery systems for use in non viral 
gene therapy and DNA vaccination. She 
pursued her postdoctoral research at San-
ford Burnham Prebys Medical Discovery In-
stitute, La Jolla, focusing on developing tar-
geted nanoparticles for drug delivery. Kar-
mali is an author and co-inventor on over 70 
scienti� c publications and patents in the � eld.

PRIYA KARMALI
Chief Technology Officer

Capstan Therapeutics

ELIZABETH MCKEWON
Business Owner, Director of Sales 

and Marketing
Xceptional

Piper Lofrano is Director of Sales at 
Ezoic, a web site monetization AI 
technology platform. Since joining 

Ezoic as one of its � rst employees 10 
years ago, she has built the sales func-
tion from the ground up, advancing 
to leading sales and becoming global 
sales director. Reporting to the CEO, 
she oversees 40 employees in San Di-
ego and 35 internationally, including 
two in IT development. In addition to 
mentoring employees at Ezoic, Lofra-
no regularly volunteers with organi-
zations such as One With the Ocean. 
She works closely with Ezoic’s Corpo-
rate Social Responsibility department 
to coordinate communications on its 
Charity Ads program to customers. A 
Mechanical Engineering major at UC 
Santa Barbara, drawn to technology 
and math, Lofrano has always been a 
natural sales leader, with a knack for 
problem solving, distilling complex 
subjects and logic from her engineer-
ing background.  She can be reached at 
plofrano@ezoic.com.

PIPER LOFRANO
Sales Director

Ezoic

 Dina Moskowitz is CEO and found-
er of PartnerOptimizer Inc. and 
has been leading and/or consult-

ing to B2B tech companies and part-
nership teams throughout her career. 
This year she is a recipient of  Wom-
en in Cloud’s Top 100 Women B2B 
Tech Founders. She is recognized as 
one of  the Top Women in the Chan-
nel, a Cloud Girls Trailblazer and a 
top 20 Channel In� uencer. Partner-
Optimizer is a SaaS  platform  with 
proprietary data mining that is setting 
the new standard for channel partner 
discovery, ef� ciency and acceleration 
of  reseller sales performance. Prior 
to PartnerOptimizer, Moskowitz was 
CEO and founder of Critical Digital 
Data Solutions Inc., which developed 
cloud-based data storage solutions. A 
resident of La Jolla, Moskowitz is an 
advocate nationwide for women in 
STEM, Cloud, Cybersecurity, SaaS 
and IT. She serves on several boards 
and has worked as a hackathon judge. 
She can be reached at ceo@partnerop-
timizer.com or 800-748-7650.

DINA MOSKOWITZ
CEO & Founder

PartnerOptimizer.com

Disrupting the traditional home buying and 
selling process with innovative solutions

Congratulations, Shirin Alipanah, 
on being recognized as one of San Diego's 
Top Women in Technology! Your visionary 
approach and trailblazing spirit have made a 
remarkable impact on the technology space, 
and your innovative use of cutting-edge 
technology is revolutionizing the real estate 
industry and setting new standards of 
excellence in San Diego County.
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Mari Rodish is CFO with 
EVOTEK, joining the compa-
ny in 2018. With more than 20 

years’ experience in management and 
consulting leadership, Rodish has di-
rected all aspects of service delivery, 
project management, client relations 
and global operations. Living in Bel-
gium for two years, she led process in-
tegration across seven countries. Prior 
to joining EVOTEK, Rodish was the 
Managing Partner and Vice President 
of Professional Services for 3RP. Prior 
to that, she held various leadership roles 
at Ports America, Troon Golf, Metier, 
Disney Parks and MSC Software. Ro-
dish carries a bachelor’s degree in busi-
ness management from University of 
La Verne.

Since joining EVOTEK she has been 
chosen as a winner of SDBJ’s Top 50 
Women of In� uence in Accounting & 
Finance in 2023 and CFO of the Year in 
2021, and has also made CRN’s Wom-
en of the Channel Power 40 and Pow-
er 60 lists. 

 Andrea Rothmeier, Vice President of 
Discovery Biology at 1859 Inc., built 
from scratch and leads the compa-

ny’s cross-functional assay development 
team; implemented unique, powerful 
screening capabilities for drug targets; and 
served as a key spokesperson  for invest-
ment rounds. She has built a cross-func-
tional team of biologists, chemists and 
bioengineers who work collaboratively 
to enable new assay capabilities utilizing 
1859’s proprietary technology. She has 
mentored junior employees, including fa-
cilitating the transition of female direct re-
ports from the research bench to software 
development and business development 
roles. Previously at Organovo, Rothmeier 
led the team development to improve pro-
cesses and functionality of 3-D bio-print-
ed liver tissues for diagnostic/therapeutic 
discovery use. At Scripps Research, she 
discovered novel therapeutic targets and 
diagnostic biomarkers in cardiovascular 
disease and cancer. She has volunteered in 
several capacities for the San Diego Food 
Bank and Father Joe’s Villages. She can 
be reached at andrea@1859.ai.

MARI RODISH
CFO

EVOTEK

ANDREA ROTHMEIER
Vice President, Discovery Biology

1859, Inc.

Perla Lahana Myers, Ph.D., Executive 
Director of the Jacobs Institute for In-
novation in Education, University of 

San Diego, is committed to achieving equi-
ty in education and diversifying the Science, 
Technology, Engineering and Mathematics 
(STEM) � elds. She feels that one step towards 
these goals is changing the reaction people 
have when they hear the word mathematics 
to a smile. 

 She collaborates with colleagues and com-
munity partners to establish, cultivate and 
sustain mathematical and STEM commu-
nities. She is Principal Investigator (PI) of 
several National Science Foundation (NS-
F)-funded projects. These include Project An-
chorSTEM, to attract and support STEM 
students, NSF Project VisMO, a paper-fold-
ing-inspired program to enhance the visuo-
spatial and mathematical skills of upper-ele-
mentary students, and NSF Project eSPAC3, 
which is developing an immersive, culturally 
af� rming virtual learning experience in Mine-
craft to foster upper-elementary Latinx stu-
dents’ thinking skills and career awareness. 
Myers has extensive volunteer experience. She 
can be reached at pmyers@sandiego.edu or 
619-260-7616.

PERLA MYERS
Executive Director of Jacobs Institute for Innovation 

in Education Special Assistant to the Dean
University of San Diego

Cynthia Sener, President, Go-to-Mar-
ket at Chatmeter, has had a distin-
guished 30-year interdisciplinary ca-

reer s panning strategy, revenue, marketing 
and technology for businesses large and 
small, publicly traded and private. Sener 
joined Chatmeter in 2019 as Vice Presi-
dent of Marketing. She quickly received 
recognition for her leadership and impact 
and was appointed as Chief Revenue Of-
� cer in short order. In 2022, Chatmeter 
announced the promotion of Sener to 
President, Go-to-Market. Sener has been 
instrumental in the company’s double-dig-
it growth, international expansion strategy 
and platform evolution. She is passionate 
about nurturing an inclusive environment 
and is known for her commitment to the 
success of her teams, ensuring members 
have ample opportunities to grow. Sen-
er is a member of Chief, a private mem-
bership network focused on supporting 
women executive leaders. She is a highly 
involved member of the San Diego com-
munity, working with Girl Scouts, sev-
eral youth theater programs and girls in 
STEM initiatives.

CYNTHIA SENER
President, Go-to-Market

Chatmeter

Terra Teat, Chief Marketing Of� cer 
at JLab, is an innovative 18-year 
marketing executive with a passion 

for growing brands. She is an analyt-
ical leader, passionate about product 
marketing, building a great team and 
implementing smart programs across 
the full consumer funnel. She has prov-
en success growing mid-sized brands in 
several vertical markets.

Terra Teat was behind a complete re-
brand of JLab to be more inclusive and 
inviting to all people, and led the transi-
tion of the company out of “audio” and 
into “tech” with the launch of computer 
peripherals. She rebuilt almost her en-
tire team as her department was recruit-
ed hard in 2022. She led and implement-
ed JLab’s digital makeover with content 
and social driving the largest percentage 
growth of the business, ever. A member 
of the Forbes Communication Council 
(2019-2021),  she is also a board member 
of the Carlsbad Education Foundation. 
She can be reached at terra@jlab.com 
or 858-380-5679.

TERRA TEAT
CMO
JLab

Congratulations!
Tracy Elmer, MS, RHIA
TrueCare Chief Innovation Officer (CIO)

2023 Most Influential Women 
in Technology Honoree
We applaud Tracy for her passion and 
dedication for improving patient and care team 
experiences through technology innovation. 
Thank you for your extraordinary contributions 
to our organization, patients and community.

760.736.6767
truecare.org
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Rene Varro is the Director of Digital Trans-
formation and Marketing at SoftClouds, 
a leading IT, Cloud, CRM and Customer 

Experience (CX) solutions provider headquar-
tered in San Diego. She has more than 10 years 
of experience providing clients with innovations, 
digital transformation and marketing solutions 
that rapidly yield measurable results.

She leads digital transformation initia-
tives and accelerates change management 
for clients; makes customers agile, ef� cient, 
resilient and secure while implementing lead-
ing CX platforms such as Oracle and Sales-
force; and focuses on partnering with busi-
ness stakeholders using structured consulta-
tive methods and best practice frameworks. 
She is an expert at driving planning, prob-
lem de� nition, process improvements, ef� -
ciencies, expanding capabilities, developing 
creative solutions, cross-functional collabo-
ration, user-centered design, and  innovation. 
She has extensive expertise in working with 
multicultural teams and distributed environ-
ments. She has been pivotal in the CX and 
technology leadership for digital transfor-
mation solutions of SoftClouds. She can be 
reached at renev@softclouds.com.

Andrea Wolff, Director of Service Op-
eration at EVOTEK Inc., has more 
than 10 years’ experience in project 

management. She is Scrum certi� ed and 
has a successful track record in contracts 
management, operational oversight and 
project � nancial governance for diverse 
technology solutions and service ef� cien-
cies. Wolff currently oversees day-to-day 
service operations, develops and imple-
ments process and strategies for long-term 
successes and ef� ciencies. She is a dynamic 
leader and team builder. Her effective lead-
ership has built a culture on trust, trans-
parency and inclusion that facilitates rap-
id growth of her newly established Service 
Operations team. Wolff actively partici-
pates in continuous improvement, sales en-
ablement, and drives adherence to initia-
tives in support of overall business strat-
egies. She informally mentors individuals 
from cross-functional business units (i.e. 
� nance, accounting, project management 
and sales operations). She is a Girl Scout 
leader and is passionate about volunteering 
her time at her children’s elementary school 
and extracurricular activities.

RENE VARRO
Digital Transformation & 

Marketing Director
SoftClouds

Melanie Thomas, Principal Cy-
bersecurity Engineer at AT&T 
Cybersecurity, is an asset to the 

tech � eld and the wider community. 
Thomas has served as the lead on sev-
eral projects and has been promoted 
within the company due to her stellar 
performance. As a Principal Engineer, 
Thomas leads two managed security ser-
vices for AT&T Cybersecurity in addi-
tion to serving as a member of the Inci-
dent Response (IR) team for customers 
who experience breaches. As a service 
lead, Thomas works with multiple levels 
of leadership across supporting teams.  

Thomas teaches cybersecurity as an 
adjunct faculty member at University 
of San Diego’s Masters Programs. She 
focuses on engaging with students, en-
suring that they learn the course mate-
rials and understand the practical ap-
plication of it all. She volunteers with 
several nonpro� t organizations, includ-
ing San Diego Pride, San Diego Fu-
tures Foundation, InfoSec BadGirls 
and Hacker Spring Camp. She can be 
reached at melanie.thomas@att.net or 
619-944-9252.

MELANIE THOMAS
Cybersecurity Principal Engineer

AT&T Cybersecurity

ANDREA WOLFF
Director, Services Operations

EVOTEK

Teresa Valenzuela is Marketing 
and Outreach Manager at San 
Diego Futures Foundation. She 

is a natural leader with a people-� rst 
mentality and a diverse range of  ex-
pertise that allows her to interact with 
individuals from “Main Street” to the 
C-suite. Her capacity to bridge the gap 
between what is and what could be is 
supplemented by a thorough aware-
ness of the issues confronting under-re-
sourced areas. She recently received the 
Peacemaker of the Year Award from 
the City Heights Rotaract Club. She 
is a founding member of the San Di-
ego Tech Hub, past president of Up-
town Professionals Toastmasters, and 
keynote speaker for the San Diego Fu-
tures Foundation at the groundbreak-
ing Middle-Mile Broadband Initia-
tive. She has the vision, enthusiasm 
and passion to enhance people’s lives 
through digital equity and economic 
opportunity. In her spare time, she is 
an accessibility advocate, creating eq-
uitable environments for all. She can be 
re ached at teresa@sdfutures.org.

TERESA VALENZUELA
Marketing and Outreach Manager

San Diego Futures Foundation

Go Ahead.
Show Off.

sandieawards.org

Chances are good you did some award-worthy marketing 
work lastyear… a fabulous rebrand, a stellar website refresh, 
an amazingly effective email or social campaign, a stunning 
collateral package, you name it. It’s time your efforts get the 
exposure they deserve!

Enter your best work from 2022 in AMA San Diego’s 2023 
Sandie Awards. It’s the program where showing off is 
highly encouraged. There are 17 categories to choose from 
this year. Show us what you’ve got! The winning entries 
will be presented during the Sandie Awards Gala at the 
spectacularly re-imagined Town and Country Resort on 
May 11— an event you won’t want to miss!

Enter your best work from 
the past year in the Sandies— 
San Diego’s Marketing Awards

Sponsors

Entry Fee 
Increases 

March 15th.
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